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Abstract
iJk)latiles

 from  lima bean teaves heavily infested wjth  the  herbivorous spider  mite.  7letran.vchtts tu'ticae,  attracted  the

carnivorous  mite,  Ph.vtoseiulus persimilis, and  repelled  T urticae  over  votatiles  from  uninfested  leaves. Significantly

more  herbivorc-induccd volatiles  wcrc  cmittcd  from  heavily infested leaves than  from slightly  infested lcavcs. Whcn

leavcs wcrc  moderately  infested, the  amount  of  induccd volatiles  was  intermediatc bctween those  of  heavily infested

and  slightly  infested leaves. These vo]atiles  attracted  R persimitis, but neither  attracted  nor  repelled  Z urtieae  more

than  uninfested  leaves. When  teaves were  slightly  infested with  T urticae.  smatl  amounts  of  induced volatiles  were

detected. These votatiles  neither  attracted  nor  repelted  R  persimilis more  than  uninfested  leavcs, but attracted  Z ur-

ticae morc  than  uninfested-leaf  vo]atiles.  The  volatiles  from lima bean leaves thttt were  s]ight]y  or  heavily infested

with  the herbivorous lepidopteran, Spodoptera exigeta,  neither  attraeted  nor  repelled  T  urti(/ae  or  Rpetsimitis. Most  of

the volatilc  compounds  eniitted  from leaves heavily-infested with  S. exigtta  were  the same  as  those  emitted  from T  ur-

ticae-infested leaves. but the blend of  the vo]at{les  djfTered wjth  the infesting species.  The  functions of  volati]es  emit-

tcd from herbivore-infested Ieaves are  discussed in terms ofherbivore  density and  their spccificity.

Key  words:  Lima bean; febun.vchus ut'ticae:  flpodQt)teiu exigua;  Ph.vtoseiutus pensintilis; Ytube  o[factometer

INTRODUCT]ON

  In many  tritrophic systems  consisting  ef  plants,
herbivores and  carnivores,  herbivore-infested

plants emit  so-called  
`herbivore-induced

 plant
volatiles'  that attract carnivores  (reviewed by Taka-
bayashi and  Dicke, 1996; Dicke, 2000). For exam-

ple, in the tritrophic system  consisting  of  Phaseo-
ltts lunatus (lima bean plants), the herbivorous spi-

der mite,  7lettziirychus urticae,  and  the carniverous
mite,  Ph.vtoseiult{s persimilis, the infested plants
emit  T  ttrticae-induced  plant volatilc:s  that attract R

pepisimilis (reviewed by Dicke et al., 1990; rlaka-

bayashi and  Dicke, 1996). In contrast  to accumu-

lating studies  on  the response  of  predators to such

induced volatiles,  little is known about  the re-

sponse  of  herbivores to volatiles  emitted  from
plants infested by herbivores (Dicke, 1986; Hilde-
brand et al., 1993; Pallini et  al.,  1997; Bernasconi

et aL,  1998; Shiojiri et al., 2002). Dicke  (1986) first
reported  that Z urtieae  dispersed from volatiles

emitted  by lima bean leaves that  were  infested with
conspecific  mites.  Conversely, Z urticae-infested

cucumber  leaves attracted  conspecifics  (Pallini ct

al., 1997).

 The  production of  herbivore-induced volatiles  is
expected  to be affected  by the density ofherbivores
on  a  plant. However,  there are  few studies  that

focus on  such  effects  (e.g. Maeda  and  Takabayashi,
2001). T  urticae  is a  tiny herbivorous mite  (ca. O.5

'
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rnm),  Its popu]ation size  increases rapidly  on  plants
in the absence  of  carnivores,  such  as predatory
mites.  Using a Y-tube olfactometer,  Sabelis et al.

(1984) reported  a significantly  positive response  by
the  predatory mite,  R persimitis, to volatiles  from
]eaves infested with  T urticcre of  all feeding stages

(larva, protonymph, male  deutonymph, adult  male)

when  the number  of  feeding mites  was  suMcient]y

high. Maeda  and  Takabayashi (2001) showed  that

the intensity of  olfactory  responses  by R  persimilis
to induced volatiles  from kidney  bean plants corre-
lated with  the  amount  of  volatiies  that fbllewed an
increase in the number  of  Z urticae  on  the plant.
In contrast,  Dicke (1986) reperted  that T  urticae

females dispersed from the volatiles  emitted  by
conspecific-infested  leaves. To our  knowledge, a

detailed comparative  study  on  the effbcts  of  the

number  of  spider mites per leaf on  the response  of

both predatory and  spider  (herbivorous) mites

under  the same  conditions  has not  yet been carried
out. Such a  study  is important for evaluating  the

ecological  function of  herbivore-induced plant
volatiles.

  Plants are naturally  infested with  several  herbi-
vore  species.  When  a  non-prey  species  of  R  per-
similis  infests a  plant, the plant emits  non-prey  in-
duced volatiles,  and  this may  affect  the behavior of
R  persimilis and  T urticae  (e.g.. Sabelis et al.,

1999). Shimoda  and  Dicke (1999) reported  that

lima bean leaves infested with  the lepidopteran

&)odoptem exigua  affected  the olfactory  response

ofR  persimilis. However, thc response  of  T tirticae

to those volatiles  has not  been tested.

  In this paper, we  fbcus on  the density effects  of

T urticae  on  volatile  production in lima beans. We
used  a Y-tube olfactometer  to observe  the re-

sponses  ofR  persimilis and  T  urticae  to lima bean
leaves infested with  a  varying  number  of  Z  urticae

and  compared  these responses  to those  of  unin-

fested leaves. Further, we  compared  the  response

of  T  t{rticae and  R  persimilis to volatiles  fl'om un-
infested lima bean leaves with  those infested with
low and  high densities of  S. exigua  larvae. To com-

pare the qua]itative and  quantitative differences in
volatiles  emitted  from lima bean leaves infested

with  T  urticae  or  S. exigua,  we  chemically  ana-

lyzed the  volatiles.  Bascd on  our  behavioral and

chemical  data, the multifunctional  aspects  ofherbi-

vore-induced  plant vo]ati]es  are  discussed.

MAI]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  PIants  and  herbivores. Lima  bean plants,
I'haseolus tttnatus cv. Sieva, were  separately  grown
in 12× 10cm  plastic pots in a climate-controlled

room  (25± 20C, 50-70%  R.H.). [Iiwo to three-week

old  potted plants, with  two  prirnary leaves, were

used  in the  experiments.  Pepulations ofthe  herbiv-
orous  spider  mite,  T  urticae,  were  obtained  from a
laboratory-maintained culture  and  reared  on  kid-
ney-bean  plants, R vuigaris  cv. Nagauzuramame,
The  plants had been grown under  the  same  condi-

tions as the lima bean plants.
  Populations of  the herbivorous Iepidopteran, S.

exigua,  which  is not  a prey species  of  R  pensiniilis,
were  obtained  from a  culture  kept at the Agro-
science  Rcsearch Laboratory, Sankyo Co. Ltd.
Eggs were  kept in the climate-controlled  room,  as

described above.  Newly  hatched first-instar larvae
were  used  in the experiments.
  Infestation of  lima bean leayes with  Z  "rticae.

A  primary leaf and  its petiole were  detached from
each  young plant. The petiole was  soaked  in a 6ml
vial  that  was  fi11ed with  distilled water.  Tb each

leag 20, IOO or  300 adult  female T urticae  were

added.  The leaf was  then placed in the climate-con-
trolled room  (25± 20C and  16L-8D conditions,

2.150 ]x, fluorescent lights) fbr 24 h. On]y recently

molted  female Z  t{rticae  were  used.  After 24h,
each  leaf was  categorized  by the  number  of  mites

as slightly, moderately  or  heavi]y infested.

  Infestation of  lima bean  leaves with  S. exigua.
A  primary leaf was  put into a vial, as above.  Two
or  10 first instar nymphs  were  added  to each  leaf
and  placed in the climate-controlled  room  fbr 24 h.
The  leaves were  then categorized  as slightly  or

heavily infested.

  Bioassays  using  a Y-tube  olfactometen  A  Y-

tube  olfactometer  was  used  to test the olfactory  re-

sponses  of  adult  fema]e T urticrae  and  their adult

female predator, Rpersimitis, to plant volatiles  (for
details of  the olfactometer,  see  Takabayashi and

Dicke, 1992). Bioassays were  perfbrmed at 23 ±

20C. For each  experimcnt,  five treatrnent and  five

uninfested  control  leaves were  compared.  Bioas-

says  ef  the  leaves of  treatments  (1) to (3) (see
below) vs.  uninfested  leaves, and  thc leaves of  (4)
and  (5) vs. uninfested  leaves, were  carried  out  on

the  same  experimental  day. The  bioassays were

carried  out  over  four experimental  days [n=82
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 treatinents for (1) to (3) and  60 treatments for (4)
 and  (5)]. The odor  sources  were  rcnewed  each  ex-

 perimental  day. The treatments of  each  experiment

 were:

   (1) slightly  infested with  T urtieae  (20 7r ur-

 ticae  per leab

   (2) moderately  infested with  T ttrticae  (100 Z
 ttrticae  pcr leab

   (3) heavily infested with  T urticae  (300 T ur-

 ticae  per leafi

   (4) slightly  infested with  S. exigua  (2 S. exigt{a
 per leab

   (5) heavily infested with  S, exugua  (10 S. ex-

igua  per leaD

   (6) A  set of  Z urticae  (100 or  1,500 females),
their associated  products such  as  feces, silk and  ex-

uviac  from five slight]y  and  heavily infested leaves,
and  five unlnfested  ]eaves vs. five uninfested

leaves, only.

  Adult female R persimitis individuals were

starved  fbr 24h  before the experiments  com-

menced.  They  were  individually positioned on  the
starting  pojnt of  an  iron Y-shaped wire  that was

fixed at the center  of  the }f:-tube, When  a mite

reached  one  end  of  the wire  arm  
`choice'

 was

recorded.  However, when  a mite  did not  reach  the
end  within  5min  

`no

 choice'  was  recorded,  After
evcry  fifth bioassay, we  exchanged  the  arm  con-

taining the sample  odor  with  an  arm  containing  the
control  odor.  Sabelis ct al. (1984) reported  T ur-

ticae did not  attract R persimilis, and  their feces
on]y  slightly  attracted  R persimilis, We  did not  test
the response  of  R  pensimilis toward  odor  source

treatment (6) in this study.
  The olfactory  responscs  of  adu]t-fema]e  Z  ur-

tieae  were  also  tested, TWo  hours before the experi-
ments,  kidney-bean leaves heavily infested with  T

ttrticae  were  put into a  12× 6cm  plastic cup.  Fe-
males  started  dispersing from the leaves and  began
wa]king  along  the sidcs  of  the cup.  We  collected

the dispersed mites  with  a  fine brush for bioassay.
These fema]es were  individually positioncd on  the
starting  point of  the iron Yshaped  wire  that was

fixed at the center  of  the Y-tube. The  sample  sizes

and  methods  were  the same  as for R peiisimilis, de-
scribed  above,  In addition,  the Yshaped  wire  was

c]eaned  with  a piece of  moist  cotton  wool  after

each  assay  to remove  any  spider  webs  left on  the
wlre.

  The data were  analyzed  with  a chi-square  test to

test the null  hypothesis that herbivore and  carni-

vore  had a 50 : 50 djstribution across  the two  odor

sources.  Furthermore,  the data were  subjected  to a
cont]ngency  table  analysis  with  a chi-square  test to
assess  the  effects  of  two  or  three herbivore-density
treatments, When  there was  a  significant  difference
between thc attraction  of  the herbivore or  carnivore

fbr the threc herbivorc densities, each  combination

of  two  densities was  tested with  a 2× 2 contingency

table analysis,  using  the Bonferroni approach

ip=0.0513=O.O16).
  Chemical  anatysis  of  volatile  compounds.  

'two

treated leaves were  p]aced in an  airtight  2l glass
bottle for 30 min.  The  volatiles  were  collected  fi'om
the bottle using  100mg  of  1lenax TA  resin  (20f35
mesh;  GL  Science Inc., Japan) packed in a glass
tube (3 mm  i.d.× 160mm  length) for 1 h, at a flow
rate  of  IOOmlfmin. The volatiles  trapped  on  the
Tbnax  TA  were  eluted  with  2ml of  diethyl ether,

and  0.5 ug ofn-eicosane  was  added  to the eluate  as

an  internal standard.  The eluate  was  concentrated

with  a stream  of  gaseous N2 and  jniected into the
irpection  port (2500C) of  a  gas chromatography-

mass  spectrometer  (GC: Hewlett-Packard 6890
with  an  HP-5MS  capillary  column,  O.25 mm  i.d.×
30m  length, O.25 um  film thickness; MS:  Hewlett-
Packard 5973  mass  selective  detector, 70 eV).  The
GC  oven  temperaturc  was  programmed  to rise  from
400C  (5min hold) to 2800C at 150Cfmin. We  as-

sessed  the levels of  herbivore-induccd volatiles,

which  are  defined as the volati]es  found in the
headspace of  treated  lcaves but which  were  absent,

or in trace amounts,  in thosc of  untrcated  leavcs.
The chemical  structure  of  each  cempound  was  de-
termined  by comparing  the mass  spectra  and  reten-

tion time with  those of  authentic  chemical  data.
Each volatile  compound  emitted  from leaves with
varying  infestation levels of  li urtieae  or  S. exigua

was  compared  to the control  volati]es  using  a  one-

way  ANOVA  followed by Scheffe post hoc test.

RESULTS

Responses of  Z urticae  to the volatiles  from  con-

specific  or  S  exigua-infested  "eaves

  Significantly fewer Z urticae  moved  toward  the
volatiles  of  leaves that  were  heavily infested with
conspecifics  than toward  uninfested  control  leaves
(Fig. IA). In contrast,  more  T t{rticae  moved  to-

ward  the volatiies  of  leaves that werc  slightly
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  Fig, 1. 01factory response  of(A}  T  urticae  and  (B) R

persitnilis to lcaves infested with  T urricae  females in a Ytube

olfacterneter.  Numbers  in bars represent  individua[ mites  that

moved  toward the volatlles.  NC] no  choice.  Sce text for expla-

nation.  NS/ not  significant,  *p<O.05,  
'**/)<O.OO1

 (z] test).
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infested with  conspecifics  than toward  the control

leaves, and  there was  no  significant  difference in

their movement  toward  volatiles  of  moderately  in-

fested and  uninfested  leaves (Fig. 1A). There was  a

significant  difference in the attraction  of  Z urticae

to leaves with  different levels of  conspecific infes-

tation <contingency table analysis,  chi-square=:

10.898, d,fi=2 and  p<O,Ol). Among  the three ex-

periments, there was  a significant  diflbrence be-
tween  the response  of  T urticae  to slightly  infested
leaves vs.  uninfested  leaves and  to heavity infested

leaves vs.  uninfested  leaves (2× 2 contingency

table analysis,  chi-square=  1O.758, d.f. ==  1 and  p<
O.O1), and  a marginally  significant  difTerence in the

response  to the slightly  infested leaves vs.  unin-

fested leaves and  the  moderate]y  infested leaves vs,

the uninfested  leaves (2× 2 contingency  table

analysis,  chi-square  
==3.839,

 d.£ =
 l andp=O.0501).

  T  urtieae  showed  no  differences in movement

between the volatiles  from conspecifics  (100 or

1,500 females), their associated  products and  unin-

fested leaves vs. uninfested  leaves [1OO females: 38

vs.  43 (no choicc=  1); 1,500 females: 32 vs. 38 (no
choice=O),  respectively].  There  was  also  no  diiTer-

ences  in movement  between the volatiles  from

lcaves that were  slightly  or heavily infe$ted with  S.

exigua  and  the volatiles  from control  leayes (Fig.
2A), and  no  significant  diffbrenee in the response

of  T ttrticae  to the leaves at different infestation

 levels (2× 2 contingency  table analysis,  chi-square=

O.029, d.f= l and  p-O.g66),

A)

B)

lnfested r
- Uninfested

slightlyr M Nsl

heaviiyL E Nel

      L.40

lnfested

 slightly        

20o2040

Uninfested

         

        40  20 O 20  40

  Fig. 2. 0}factQry responsc  of  (A) T urticae  and  (B} R

persimilis to leayes infested with  S. exigua  in a Ytube  elfac-

temeter. Numbcrs in bars represent  individua]s that  moved  to-

ward  the vo]utiles.  NC/  no  choice.  See text  for explanation.

NS: not  significant.

Responses of  R  pe"similis to the volatiles  from  Z

urticae  er  S. exigua-infested  leaves

  Significantly more  R  persimitis moved  toward

volatiles  from leaves that were  heavily or  moder-

ately  infested with  T  urticae  than  toward  those

from the control  leaves, but there was  no  difference

in movement  between the volatiles  of  slightly  in-

fested leaves and  those of  the control  (Fig. IB).

There was  a  significant  difference in the attraction

ofR  persimilis to leaves with  different levels of  T

urticae  infestation (contingency table analysis,  chi-

square=10.898,  d.f=2  and  p<O.Ol). Among  the

three experiments,  there was  a  significant  ditTer-

ence  between the response  of  R  peKgimilis to the

slightly  infested leaves vs.  uninfested  leaves and

the  moderately  infested leaves vs. uninfested  leaves

(2× 2 contingency  table analysis,  chi-square==

6.733, d.f,=1 and  p<O.Ol),  and  a  marginally  sig-

nificant  difference between the response  to the

slightly  infested lcaves vs. uninfested  leaves and

the heavily infested leaves vs.  uninfested  leaves

(2× 2 contingency  table analysis,  chi-square=

3.976, d,f=l and  p=O.046). Moreover,  there was

no  difference in R per.s'imitis movement  between
the  volatiles  from leaves that were  either  slightly  or

heavily infested with  S. exigua  and  those of  the

control  (Fig. 2B; 2× 2 contingency  table analysis,

chi-square=O.206,  d.f. ==  1 andp=O.650).

Chemical  analvsis  of  volatiLes

  Thc relative"ratio  of  the tQtal signal

volatiles  from the leaves that werevalues

 of

 slightly,

NII-Electronic  
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moderately  and  heavily infested with  T urticae  was

3,20, 12.1, and  23.4 times more  than that of  the
control leaves (Fig. 3). The arr)ount  of  volatiles

from heavily infested leaves was  significantly

higher than  from uninfested  leaves and  s]ightly  in-

--cotb,as=e.E=.9=reptE

3

2

1

o

XI09T

b

og#a"FR9 'geas'lY:i/Oa9m"gt'c,8E･t mjuedi.It eppt,oeeE-'

                lnfestation level

 Fig. 3. Mean  total ion intensity ofvotatiles  emitted  from
leaves that wcre  slightly.  moderate]y  or  heavi]y infested with  Z
urticae  (T.U./ n=6),  leaves that were  slightly  er  heavity in-

fested with  S. exi.attu {S.E,[ n=5).  and  uninfested  ]eaycs (con-
trot/ n=6).  Treatments are  significantly  di'fferent at the  O.e5

leve] (Schetfe's test} whcn  letters en  the bars differ.

fested leaves (Fig. 3).

  The relative  ratio of  the tetal signal  values  fi/om
the ]eaves that were  slightly  and  heavily infestcd
with  S, exigua  was  3.00 and  21.2 more  times than

the  uninfested  leaves (Fig. 3). The  amount  of

volatiles  from heavily infested leaves was  signifi-

cantly  higher than from uninfested  leaves and

slightly  infested leaves (Fig. 3).

  [Ibn compounds,  (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate,  (Z)-fi-
ocimene,  (E)-fi-ocimene, (Z)-4,8-dimethyl-l,3,7-
nonatrienc  [(Z)-DMNT], linalool, (E)-4,8-di-
methyl-1,3,7-nonatriene  [(E)-DMNT], (E,E)-4812-
trimethyl-l,3,7,1 1-tridecatetraene [TMTT], methyl

salicylate,  rs-caryophyllene and  a-copaene  were

identified in the Z  urticae-infested  leaf volatilcs

(Fig. 4A). The compounds  emitted  from Z  urticae-

infested leaves (except for linalool) were  also  emit-

ted fi'om S. etigua-infestcd  leaves (Fig. 4B). As the

infestation ]evel of  Z urticae  increased so  did the
emission  of  the five volatile  compounds  [(Z)-3-
hexenyl acetate,  <E)-6-ocimene, (Z)-DMNT, (E)-
DMNT,  and  TMTT]  (Fig. 4). Similarly, as the in-
festation level of  S. exig. ua  increased so  did the
emission  of  the above  fivc volatiles  plus (Z)-fi-
ocimene  (Fig. 4).

  Ozawa et al. (2000) reported  9 and  14 volatile
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compounds  from T urticae-infested  and  S. exigua-
infested leaves, respectively,  Similar]y, Dicke et al.

(1999) reported  52 volatile  compounds,  and  Shi-
moda  et al, (unpublished) reported  21 compounds

from T  urticae-infested  leaves. The major  com-

pounds in Dicke et al.(1999)  are  the same  as  those

fbund in this study.  whereas  most  of  their minor

compounds  were  under  the detectable level. This
difference can  be explained  by the different experi-

mental  conditions,  inciuding the duration of  infes-
tation, number  of  herbivores, volatile  sampling

method  [tenax adsorptien  (this paper) vs. SPME
absorption  (Ozawa et al,, 2000)] and  GC-MS  appa-

ratus.

DISCUSSION

  There was  a significant  effect  of  female T ur-

ticae density on  the  olfactory  responses  of  female

conspecifics  to infested leaves over  uninfested

leaves, as summarized  in Table 1. Dicke (1986)
showed  that, in a vertical  olfactometer, T urticae

dispersed from volatiles  emitted  by Z urticae-in-

fested lima bean leaves but walked  tortuously when

the  infested-leaf volatiles  were  added  to unin-

fested-leaf volatiles.  The ratio of  infested-leaf
volatiles  to uninfested-leaf  volatiles  also  appcars  to

infbrm the  spider  mites  the relative  level of  infesta-

tion. Dicke et al, (1993) suggested  that linalool was

one  of  the compounds  responsible  for dispersal. In

the present study, the highest emission  of  linalool
was  from leaves that were  heavily infested with  T
urticae  (Fig. 4A), which  may  in part exp]ain  the

negative  response  of  T urticae  to this treatment.

  There was  a significant  effect  of  herbivore den-
sity  on  the degree of  R  persimilis attraction  to the
infested leaves when  compared  with  uninfested

leaves, The predators appear  to prefer ]eaves with  a

large number  of  prey mites  (Maeda and  Taka-

bayashi, 2001). Sabelis et al. (1984) reported  that

the response  of  R  persimitis to volatiles  ft-om
leaves infested with  Z urticae  of  all feeding stages,
except  for females, was  significantly  positive when
their numbers  were  suMciently  large.

  Leaves that are  heavily infested with  con-

specifics  are  probably not  a suitable  food resource
fbr fbraging Z urticae,  as a  plant with  such  an  in-
festation is likely to die rapidly.  Further, such

plants can  be an  enemy-dense  patch fbr T urticae,

becausc R persimilis are attracted  to heavily T
z{rticae-infested  leaves. Other predators, such  as

Scolothrips takahashi  (Shimoda et al., 1997),
Amblyseius womerstqyi  (Maeda et al., 1999) and

Oligota kashmirika benofca (Shimoda and  

rlaka-

bayashi, 2001)  also  respond  to T  ztrticae-infested

lima bean leaf volatiles. Thus,  foraging T ttrticae

shou]d  benefit by avoiding  volatiles  from heavily

conspecific-infested  Ieaves in terms of  both re-

source  availability  and  avoiding  enemy-dense

patches.

  R  pensiinilis showed  no  difference in preference
between volatiles  from slightly  T urticae-infested

lcavcs and  uninfested-leaves.  It is of  interest that T
urticae  individuals were  attracted  to volatiles  from
slightly  T urtieae-infested  leaves over  uninfested-

leavcs, albeit  there was  no  significant  difference
between the compounds  found in slightly  infested
and  uninfested-]eaf  volatiles. A  small  amount  of

(E)-6-ocimene and  (E)-DMNT emitted  from slight]y
infested leaves may  be a  signal  fbr Z  urticae,  indi-

cating  available  food resources  and  a patch wherc

predators are  not  present.
  T  urticae  and  R  persimili.s' did not  show  a signifL

icant preference between S. exigua  infested and  un-

infested leaves (Fig. 2). The total emissions  fi'om
heavily and  slightly  S. exigt{a-infested  leaves were
not  different from those emitted  by the same  level

of  Z  u"ticae-infested  leaves (Fig. 3). Although  (E)-
rs-ocimene and  (E)-DMNT, which  have already

been reported  to attract A  persimitis (Dicke et  al.,

Tab]e1.  Surnmary ofthe  olfactory  responses  ofR  persimitis and  T  urti(/ae  to volatiles  from herbivore-infested Jeaves vs.

                      un{nfestcd  leax,es in the  YLtube olt'actometer

Leaves int'estedwith 7r urticae Leaves  inf'ested with  S. exigua

Slightly Moderate[y Heavily Slightly I'Ieavily

Rpersiiniti,v
7/ tirtic'ae

neutralattractcd attractedneutral attractedrepe;led neutralneutral ncutralrieutra]
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1990), were  two  major  compounds  in the volatiles

of  S. exigua-infested  leaves, such  leaves did not  afl

fect the olfactory  response  of  R persimilis. T ur-

ticae  and  R  peKgitnilis did discriminate between the

b]end of  heavily T urticae-infested  leaf volatiles

and  that ofheavily  S, exigua-infested  leafvolatiles.
Shimoda  and  Dicke (2000) reported  that R persim-
ilis were  attracted  te volatiles  frem lima bean

plants infested by S. exigua  larvae tltwo first-instar
larvae per leaf in 3d) when  starved  for 1h but not
when  starved  for 24 h. Thus, the responsc  of  R per-
siinitis  in this study  was  also  atlbcted  by their star-

vation  condjtion.

  This study  showed  that both starved  R  pensimilis'
and  satiated  T urticae  showed  different olfactory

responses  to volatiles  emitted  from leaves infested
by diffbrent numbers  ef  conspecMc  or  heterospe-
cific herbivores (Table 1). As the duration of  star-

vation  also  aff'ects the response  of  R persimitis

CShimQda and  Dicke, 2000), the efTects  of  the in-
duced volatiles  are  even  more  comp[icated  than we

show  here. Such multifunctiona]  aspects  of

volatilcs  from both infested and  uninfested  plants
may  be an  important factor affecting  the dynamic
community  structures  of  herbivores and  carnivores

on  plants.
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